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llAErEB's Weekly mentions, as a

indication, that amoDg tie
new Democratic appointees to office

in New York City, on tie 1st inst.,
t y 4 V, a fAlialTinn Cit- -

are two wuo iuriu
positions in thecupied conspicuous

Confederate fervice. Mr. Burton N.

Harrison, of Jefferson

pavis, is now cbief clerli and secre-

tary of Mayor Wkabam, and Major

r.t- - f.irmrrlv keeper of Libby
' , v-

rrison,
nrregts.

- .

is Sheriff Conner's clerk of

resolution Las been - disorderA coxctRKEST j. turbulence,
br State to ,; ici ruled the the Lou-adir- n

on the lth day of March, iiana Legislature January 4, Sena- -

Tnpofifi v i tors am nnj""";meet aga.n on jjnvernor and
of January, lSTC This is jroviil- -

should Utc silent fpectv
in for a fusion next year, vTg ii0 ;0j)U!,iran party, the

session United Slates, and
better than a protracted j

...t.. .1.:. l.m nt much residue of mankind, had
several montub ai iu , "'' ,v,rii1,n,l tti;h .lr.Ktriwtinn be
where the great pledged us

L.y the Democracy previous to the

Wtinn romes we can't exactly

see. As the session is now

i if --. House as well
littil (JUT, U1U Ul i"- -

that it has an
lo something to

As we are uot Uely to

ec another Democratic House in the

cicxt d.eade, we don't want this one

jf die r.nd make no sign.

Asteuior to the election fr U. S.

Senator, there was absolutely noth-.- t

Harrisburff in the way

the fact thatof owiaf to

without committees ia the Hous- -,

l.usincss could not be pr perly pre-

pared, and siuce that cve:jt, althcugh

,!,o eommittes have been
of idleness and

the same spirit
disregard of public interest l.aflprc-- i

vailed, the Lours of business oeing

of tie comnm-tce- s

dawdled away, many

not having as yet done anything

,ore tLan meet for crgMizaUon
of reform, of

Thus til the promises

hirh the Democrats were bo prolific

Ik fore tLe election, have proven

ni'-r-

is we

idle declarations ior iuc o.- -

jv.m? .f gulling the voters,

lwen industriously
1

about

The

with business,

would be ready to adjourn early in

ilarcuiUbo House had givea even

ordinary attention to its duties.

Tjje election of ex Audy
St Senate fromJohnson to the

Tennessee, iould give great comfort

t Democrau lie Judge P.lack of

this State, w ba a.-- ia a constant ag-

ony the fate of
of terror regarding

the national constitution. Andy is

the felt constituted guardian of that

snored instrument, and with it iuoae

hand and the national flag in the

other, is likely U make things lively

in the chamber, liut seri-ousl-

with histhe
wa true to the during

th dark day of the rebellion, and

his election to the Senate was a thor-- .

u . tVn llnmooraticniiJi iniiiuitu urn '-

rcM elemeat in Teuuesec,
level tst to B it ? of

jrene
. u ; -- o,

So, although
lie;- - and e

to

which

Johnson couibative- -

otism will probably lead

and how that
n ihf

its unu

it is
- . i

iuu- - that he will not be controlled

;v fpirit that dominates the

Democratic party throughout the

South.

Srr.AKiN i of the tnalignaat aud

T,.,-orou- s Lowl against lW.dent
Grant set up W the Tribune and the

..thi-- stock gambling journals o)

New York, coueerniog tie Louisiana

troubles, the Chicago Tribune, after

adverting to the fact that these great

and .s

deliberately their eyes to

truth, and tried to excite

Psion and mislead the people, thus

recalls the conduct of that copper-

head of the latecitr at one stage

war, and shows why it is yet so

-- veeped in political debauchery.
f:rr tlie bttle of Orttyrtmrfr. hen thr army
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We have heretofore alluded to

the fact that the Congress w ill

Va vc on its rolls eighty-tw- o Confeder-a.'- c

officers and soldiers, ani only

twenty-si- x officers and soldiers of the

UaitfB Just now, when the

mocracy ue howling over the
aud the

oppression of the conquered South, a

fict like tils is worthy of wore than

a passing notice. It prove not only

ibe utter cmptiuess of tbe cry against

the Republic, but it to the

world a fpirit of
ia iu history, and it

further attests tbe sentiment control-

ling the two great political of

the dar. With the UepuULcans in

the ascendant. reap

the reward of their devotion to coun-tr- v,

but no do the Democracy

pain power in the lower House than

the rebel soldiers outnumber them

three to one. Here is a stale of af-

fairs where actions speak than
words, and reflecting may draw
fheir own conclusions. These rebel

. soldiers were thus elected to position
through sympathy with the cause for
w hich they fought, or from the

of the Democratic party,
.that among the thousands em-

braced ia its ranks con'.d find none

other to prt-jacrl- y represent it

,nd .principles.
Khould that party 3in control of

the national government, .c?n it be

dou')!i, Jjdg'ng froni tie
now l)oinr raided against

Sheridan and other Union soM.rr-- ,

that offices and rewards would oe

bestowed upon the confederate sol-

diers, while '.hor-- who battled for the

Union would be proscribed and driven

from offi'-ia- l positions?

Ibr I'emoerfwy Arrnljt nti.
During the debate in

the Senate last week Mr. Conklintr,
of New Ycrk, made which
attracted vast crowds to the floor
and galleries of the Senate chamber.
From it we extract the fallowing ar-

raignment of the Democratic party
for its fins of omission and

and

adopted our Legislature hour in

ii.nf.rct tuai
and all others

remained
nod is

of president of the
of the
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in.
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Louisiana

cause those whom Gov. Kellogg sum-

moned, and who responded, wire sol-

diers boldiers of the United States
hirelings, as they were called by

the honorable Senator from Mary-

land (Hamilton). Ilet-aidthe- were
hirelings, and w ithered them by say-

ing thev received only dollars
a m..uth. HirtdingsfBut for such

hirelings there might not now he a

Senate Chamber to reverberate with

the eloquence of the honorable Sena-

tor from Man land. Hut for these
hirelings wc might uot be now per-mit- u

J to breaihe the free air of a

republic. Uut for these hirelings it

is certain we wo . Id not be permitted
:o breathe the air of a free republic.

Tiiis remnant of our ar.ny must re

main fcumev. here, but if found south
of Mason and Dixon's line

nobility was ofi'ended. The
soldix-r- of the nation found in that
section vyre Lurii--J under the anath-

emas of the Democratic party, and

branded with epithets of carpet-

baggers, scalawags, white niggers,
and the like. Their lot was a hard

one. Oue political party never call-

ed soldiers hirelings until they were
summoned to trample down a rebel-

lion, nhich lifted bloody hands to

slab the republic t-- the heart.
It was not ai av3 so. The Demo

crat nartv was the soldier's
party and the war party. It applaud
ed soldiers in former wars, and sigh
ed for new wars, for Cuba and for
nnonpst: but this "vss in w hat was

once free America. Ho borrowed
the words from the honorable Sena
tor from Ohio (Thurman.) This was
when rlaverv wan'ed room to expand
In ISM. w hen Andrew Jackson Beta
militarr ruard over both Houses of

the Louisiana Legislature and impris
oned a judge, tie Democratic party
glorified him and made him President
of the I mted States, ten a l'cm-ocrati- c

Executive and Democratic
Secretary of War dispersed and hu-

miliated both Houses of the Sute
Legislature, Congress and the coun-

try rang ujtb Democratic plaudits.
That w as one page in one of the most
revolting chapters in the history of
human tyranny and wrong. Those
who occupied seats around him re
membered the occurrence. Wbcni
violence, intrusion and outrage carry-

ing tie banner of human slavery
stalked with Ugh head in Kansas,
trampling laws tod right under foot,

rtxr nnnlnHzp

did it elect laua. for Did the predecessors these
ral of the tonieiera;c urmj Senators apologize ior iun

turbulent renlcmbered
Senate. gratifying tojflew8ttht rjastlead Democratic

thereU--l

metropolitan cosmopolitan

closed

Kun

thi.

mitw. rewered

Beit

aruiv.

magnanimity un-

precedented

parties

soldier

aooner

men

eight

okcq

onlv porht to laueh it out of court
They only eojjht to smote it under

itli ri.iirn'o lild:nr Kansas ! He
uura"1""" caqt phrase

of

loader

papers. There was no apology. Oh,
no! Ird'f riJiiij ia Kansas
was denied in this ciaslfT just as
Southern outran? re now. I he
honorable Senator from Ohio (Thur
man.) astute as he is, would not make
an amdoffv for these outrages.

Mr. Conkling here read from the
report of the committee which inves-

tigated the Kansas troubles, and said
w hen General Sumner, commanding
men w hose baronets flashed in the
sun, entered the Legislative hall of
that State he declared tb Juty was
tbe most painful of Lis life, and y
lorce he compelled the retirement ol

the Legislature. Again, at the muni
cipal election in Washington, in 1856,
under a Dcraocratic administration
United States marines fired upon
the crowd, killing Grc mea and'
wouading seventeen. Yet there was
not even an investigation by Demo-

crats in Congress. Again, in 1 SCO,

General George P. McCieJIan, through
General I'auks, arrested a niaoy
members of the Maryland Legisla-
ture as he could, Maryland not hav-

ing seceded at the time, yet the
Democratic party at the first oppor-

tunity afterwards ttrovo to make
McCiellan President on a peace plat-
form a platform deviled I y a con-

vention which brought out tbe w hole
constitutional army, which pelted
Liiico1u with nil their arrows, and
hearvc-- d noon him all the denuncia- -

s.XerHlr." " r' tion of their brilliant vocabulary.
The Democratic party always was

the kiepcr of tbe cou,-di;;iio- and
during tbe w ar it was iu charge of
itic Democracy North and South.
The northern wia and southern
wing vied w ith each other in their
real to guaid and protect that facred
ia?trument.

lie next referred to the arrest of
Curns in i Sij 1 in I.oston, and said he
was arrested for its crime of being a
black man. Tbe ar&y and navy
under a Democratic President gath-
ered about the spot, and federal bayo-- i

nets were thi.k. John Drown was
tried by a court ia 3 sovereign State,
and tbe gibbet upon whush be died
quaked with the tramp ot federal
regiments and the rumble f federal
artillery. Yes, soldiers are hirelings,
Senators are hirelings, a great body
of the American people are hirelings,
but no man forfeits his citizenship or
his right in U.U country by being a
hireling. Soldier.! tra citizens, their
uniform does not deprira thou of this
attribute, nor does it relieve theu rf
the dutiea of citizens.

Mr. Conkling argued that soldiers
could be called opoa as a posse
coaiitatusin the quel ijg of disturb-
ances the fame as citizens, and in sup-

port of Lis argument sent to the
clerk's desk ud bad read an extract
from the law of rjots compiled by
Weise, a British baroriet.

Resuming, be said a loud outcry
might sr are forty millions 01 pcojne
and make them fear that their liber-

ties were in daager, that tbey were
in peril of being trampled down by
an army of 2o,009 mej scattered by
coroorals' guards all orcr Jh fonti- -

nent. it may be tbat the iu- -

. 'nmnr! been more regular had Governor franchises of road companies,,, i Kell-vi- r Crst called upon the soldier?
.

such portions or their road- - as are
Virauu, .....

or Louisiana, ana naa inev wen in- - hu.u .imc
adequate to the task of quelling the
disturbance then upon soldiers of the
United States. It may be so. If
disturbance existed Kellogg might
have easily been mitled by the fact

that Democrats or Conservatives Crst

declared that the military power of

the Unit.- -l S.ates might be evoked,
nnnointp I a cortimittee to w ait on the
militarv, i, ceived that military with
approbation and returned to it the
thanks o! Louisiana. Wiltz and his

Conservatives, it seemed, stid wanted
the interference of the military, as
Wiltz had addressed the President
of the United States some very re-

spectful interrogatories and urgently
requested that troops ci ttie nueu
States should be ordered to restore
the House to the position it occupied
before the interference, lnis con-

servative Speaker, this incarnation
of the law-abidin- g spirit of the Dem-

ocratic party, now after the great
lights of the party Had sposen nen- -

after the Ion? radiance their JP,:p1...a nr indebtedness here
had reached all the way to Gulf,! , uut.j bv municipalities for
had addressed tbe 1'resiueui oi ujc vaIue
United States asking him to march Kmaa To regulate the rights

soldiers the Lnitea iaies jof translers and descent of property
the halls of tbe Legislature of Louis
iana andjreseat him in tne cua.r.

Mr. Conkling read Irom the memori-

al of Wiltz, and resuming his argu-

ment said he (Conkling) was only
looking to see if it was true, as charg-

ed here, that never since the separa-
tion of tbe colonies from Great
Uritain had there been such danger
to the country. Was it true that tbe
pillars of the temple or the republic
were about to crumble? That civil

liberty was about to fade, and that
the republic was about to fold its

tents like the Arabs and as silently
steal away? He was done with one

scene just enacted in tbe sad history
of Louisiana, and now turned to

another. What was tbe excuse for

the disturbance there? What is the
apology for the commotio! in her
borders? The plea was heard from

ibe Senator from Ohio. It was that
Kellogg was not in truth elected but
was falselv counted in. Suppose he

was. did that justify the nameless
horrors which have stained tne
annals of the State?

Other States have known deeper
wrongs than those of Louisiaca.
New York had known a deeper
wrong. It was an open secret now

that in 13G3 John T. Hoffman was
counted into the office of Governor,
when the people bad elected John A.

Griswold. The count was falsified

more than thirty thousand in two
counties. John T. Hoffman was

lalsely counted in. Who did it? The
managers of tbe Democratic party,
and they seated in the Legislature
year after year men whom the people
bad voted down at the ballot box.

The same made the courts,
and made tbeni corrupt. They is-

sued fraudulent naturalization papers
by tens of thousands. They ap-

pointed returning boards, and made

tbem corrupt. They appointed in-

spectors of election, who polluted
and debauched tbe ballot oox. i ney
so divided tha chief city of the State
as to bisect blocka and houses so

that men domiciled in the name house
could vote and repeat in different
election districts. They held a State
of five millions of people by the throat
four years. I5y such astounding
means a political party dominated
that great' State, usurped power and
plundered her treasury by tne most
colossal robUeriea of modern times.
What did the Republicans do? They
did not resort ruthless violence.
They did not resort to the blade, the
bullet and the torcn. 1 ney uu not
butcher women and children. Tbey
did not seize tha phicf city of the
State, barricade it street, and shoot
down its rjolice. No. thev 1

ed ia neaceful efforts. They asked
Congress to take hold of tbo organ-ze- d

fraud on thi ballot box that the
citizens of New York c;ijbt vote.
How was the prayer received in tljs
chamber by the Democrats? The ;

jieop'e of New Ycrk were blasted
with all the constitutional anathemas
of the Democracy. Those who

in this chamber uiuU w hile
they were pelted with ttorms of
denunciation hare not forgotten his-

tory nor the cost of this legislation,
but a law was passed, and for the
first time for years there wa an elec-

tion approaching fairness. A lead-

ing Democratic paper called upon the
populace to ana and pitch the officers
of the election into tl river, but the
rioters have a wholesome urea J of
the claw and beak of federal power.
They dil aot arc) thcmsel pes. How
different was the course of tbe men
in Louisiana who complained of fraud
and uishone.--t election- -. Tb ity-fiv- e

uundred murders and wogndings in
eight years, says Sheridan, for politi-

cal purposes. Search the anuals of
history, search the tearful story of
man's inhumanity to ruaq, and where
in modern times can you Gad a pic-

ture of such God-darin- g and man-hatin- g

monstrosity ?

This was the issue iu the South,
lie feared fjr avehile it would remain
tbo is.-u-e, but those most concerned
could untiu the knot. Tfcoo u ho
have their confideuce can persuade
tberu t J discontinue their usages.
Peace would not be brought about
by falsifying the truth. It
would not be brought about
by denials worse thau apologies for
wrong. It woald come sooner or la-

ter in an iiooest, juiaaly acquiescence
in tbe system under wAjicii we Jive,
tbe beat system of bunion govern-
ment rninkind bag yet known,
although like everything human it
sometimes falls short of working out
full, exact, even justice.

mmum vmw
Harrisbi ro, Pa , Jsd. 9.T, 1 ?T5.

ar.Ar.
Mr. Shinier read in place a bill rel-

ative to county, township and bor-

ough levies
i- - !... ..fp......i t. :

other pantaloocs. Staughton, as stocks.
patriot and jurist, it Providing for surrender of

Supplement to the Uenerai nan-roa- d

'law relative t narrow .ga-ig-
e

railroads.
The supplement to the Game law

was called up and again postponed.

hoi sr.
The Philadelphia Police Magis-

trate bill as agreed upon by several
associations of that city on Saturday,
passed second reading

Mr. Graham's bill relating to the
terms of municipal officers, passed
first reading.

II ARRtsEVRG, Pa., Jan. 23, 1875.

SEXATE.
- Tb following were d

place.
Mr. Yerkes Defining the duties

of borough Councilmen relative to
furnishing work and supplies; also
a bill to repeal the Local Option
law.

Mr Kerr To validate all bonds
of views

the

tbe of

to

..n.w f.tntrm't of marriage : also a

supplement to the Special Detective

Mr. Wallace Authorizing turn-

pike companies to vacate parts of

their roads; also codifying the laws
relating to the insane.

Mr. Krmentrout A supplement to

the act relating to divorces.
Mr McCiellan To provide for the

erection of water troughs on public
r,ad3- -

Mr. Davis Authorizing the Audi-

tor General to settle military claims.

Mr. Nagle A supplement to tbe

act relating to railroad, turnpike and
plankroad corporations.

Mr. Uechtel Regulating bunging
suits against the State.

Mr. P.usseyKegulating sale of

liquor near camp meetings.
Mr. Newmvcr An act for char-

tering corporations. This bill conies
from the Pittsburgh Chamber of

Commerce, and authorizes for-

mation of pipe lioe corporations for

the transportation of oil and mineral

zas from or to any point within the
State. It gives the companies so
formed all the powers conferred by

the General Corporation of 1874

the right to take 'private property
or run their line over or under any
railroad under the usual restrictions
for damages. It makes them sub-

ject to the duties of common carriers,
and limits the tolls charged for the
transportation of oil to five cents per
mile for every barrel of forty-tw- o

gallons for one mile, and ono cent
per barrel for every additional mile.

Five hundred copies were ordered
printed.

The following bills passed finally :

Relative to days of grace of ne-

gotiable paper.
Sunnement to tne e.ecuou iw,

relative to contested
elections.

Supplement to the
act. . . .

to bold

Orphans' Courts.

Congressional

quo warranto

Authorizing other Judges

The followiug passed reau- -

in? :

Authorizing married women to
transfer loans of corporations.

The act providing for tbe surren
der of the franchises of turnpike
companies of portions of their roads
within cities, was recommitted.

liorsr.
Mr. Graham's bill regulating the

term of municipal officers,' amended
in compliance with the suggestions
of the Attorney General, passed
second reading.

The bill relative to the establish-

ment and jurisdiction of Philadel
phia Magistrate.' courts, passed final-l- r

It establishes twentv-thre- evcourts.

AI R NEW YORK l.ETTCII.

New York, Jan. 30,

TILTOS-BEECUE-

Familiar word.-- J Will the writer
ever gel done writing them, and will

the public ever be douc reading tLeui?
Let us bono so. The trial drags its
slow length along, but nothing new
nas been thus far developed. Frank
MoaltOD is on the grid-iro- but all

that it ha amounted to thus far is,
he has sworn to tbe truth of w hat he
before asserted w ithout swearing to i.
Tbe court-roo- m is packed and jammed
all the C.n;e, though w hat people go
there for'ia' rcoft 53 I can divine.
True, t he best legal ' talent t J.he

State is employed ia the case; and
true ilu! that Betcher, Tiiton, Moul-to-

--Vrs. jjeetbei-- , ijfsi Tiiton, and
divers other celebrities can be l,sen
there every day, tyut ,u this ought '

not to atlii; fu.cb throngs. All
these people have been Scat before,
and the time for the oattle of he la-g- al

gign'a b9 not yet arrived. But,
notwithstanding, the court-roo- is

crowded, and will coatiquu to bfl.

THE KEECIIER TACTICS.

The Beecher party evidently in-

tend to break Tilton's case by show-

ing that he (Tiiton) has been guil-

ty of too ujany gallantries. They
may iiappnch him in this v:ay, po:
sibly, aud secure the legal acquittal
of Beecher, but, after ail, I don't see
how Beecher is to be helped thereby.
What Tiiton charges against Beecher
is to be proved, if proved at all, out-

side of his statements. Beecher may
show Lim fo have been as bad as bad
could be, but how floes tnat disprove
the charge' against Beecher' Mr.
licechet s on trial before the world,
not before ihut CwurJ. What he has
got to do to preserve lis ftftf)ii is
to show, not that soother UUO is
guilty of infidelities, but that he
innocent. If he should bbow that
1lteQila?p Tiiton had lived the life of
a Uocbe&ter, il ,!d do him no
good, unless be can aJso ?liuif that
he has lived the life 0 an anchorite.

ar, I am in candor bcuod to con-

fess lieccLer hS the worst of it.
Moultou has stood ib ircn to the

liuiiu vucii-- u a rcaiuiiuu iu heretofore, cross-queMione-

fBmr f inr-rn-, .Kp nnonl ,Mfc
bavr not been ab.e to shake him innue Lv Increased taxes on w hie-ke- .....
tbe least, otul, all concerned areand tobacco, instead pf tea and cof-- .

i7 j anxious and nervous. Tiiton showsfee, which .pafisca,,i:nf. the wear and tear of the past terrib e
Mr. Lutan a exluuaicg lue year, and so tfjes 1 ;ccher. though not

time for finishing railroads-- , was re--
,, to the ssuy; decree. Tiiton is of a

ti,. ..it,. i.:t!j nncn.i mn tcniperampn while Beech- -

er is stolid and steady. Ceecb-- j
, ." , , can stand wear and tear Letterjkriiiiic iu ui.i vi cine ui'v.. than Tiiton. It will be a long and

lL.Ul.Vp io thp narration of ll.e tedloUS lri'' and W'M 0CCUPy m0Dths

contents of LalJoi boxes iu Congres- - TnE rKt "all
aionaj jcoiitcstedcctioiiji. The French masked ball, tbe SI at,

Supplcaent to jthe oyo uarianlo t tbe Academy of Music, was, as
act to punUb aidnjppng and conceal.- - usual, scene of headlong gaycty
ment of children. and audacious jd. is always tbe'.. :.Authorizing Common flea Ju&j jyi'dest revel tbat'so.cietv can tolr- -

blue paataJoofls who in New Orleans a hohi Orphans' Courts in certain ate, but fSorts were made this year
the otber $f cco:ed tha wrong- - casta. to preserve sucVnt'd,ecoruni tJ'al- -

docra and trtpases agd wade them The fllowin rassed first jjow tbe presence of apa oj good
change their seats from oue px to reading.: r i.standing, who have formerly felt
another in the same room, thotiM J Amending the act.of last year .ad' Acid to deny their curiosity in tbe
have iiCQ three other men dressed as to auOiy married women to trans-- 1 interest ul trste. The eielt of
in a fer liens well as

says would hare the the

bills

the

law

seconu

is

.1

,

tlrtyiken opera gidi, z brief balles
dresses, sprawling bvethe'partijjQnt

fir.ir Lr lliplr baxes. was too much. - .
even

f..e fshinnab sensibilities, ami
was deemed prudent to order car-

riages by midnight, leaving theopera
l.onfTrt eomnan:es and nrettv French
milliners iu possession, who kept;
wild revel till six in the morning.
The gayest of dance music, from an
orchestra of onehuudred performers,
the novel impersonations, aud charm-

ing French toilets were attractions
which crowded the Academy as it is

crowded but. once a vcar at the repe-

tition of these bulls. The characiers
beautiful, thewere not so new as

bacchante crowned with vine clus-

ters and leaves, a gold cup in her
hand, a Spanish girl with .gold and
purple skirt, black lace mantdla, and
fan, and high comb, queens and
gipsies, an ape covered with fur, and
a liend in flame color and black, who

whirled in the wal:z, holding an an
gel with wings of down in his arms.

A family ot professional uu.
made iheirfiiss appearance here in

two new earnival dances, and mere
of the smg 01was a mock reception

the Sandwich Islands, and a lottery,
which the French deligbv in, was

drawn, giving prizes of diamonds, a
gold watch aud chain, beside sums
of money, to the holders of tickets.
The taste and brilliance of these

balls renders them the delignt 01 iaai
V.w York, which likes to encounter

the fun and abandon of all the opera

companies at short range.

THE VXIOX LEAGIE RECEPTION.

In contrast to this entertainment,
which throws the mantle of broadest
charity over all who enter its doors,

the most select ladies' reception, held

annuallv by the Union League, is

given at their showy club-bous-e, on

the corner ot --Madison squaie. -- wi
ten private houses in New Yotk have

the room or the resources to enter
tain on a truly great scale, and tne
dub receptions supply Ue spienoor
which society craves ine uaus 01

the rich Luiou Leugue arc oigu-dress-

affairs, when white siiks mat
stand alone, round point ffjunces and
strings of nearls have it their own
way in the huils of the spacious club

house, whose wide drawing-room- s,

theater, aud picture-galler- and wide
stair-case- s are the nearest approacb
to palatial brilliauce of anything tbe
city has to boast. There tbe most

stjlih and ambiuous gins 01 iuu mv,
in toilets of unmpeachablo elegance,
wiil promenade the wide corridors, ou

the arms of millionaires, major-general- s,

and managing politicians. The
s'ght will be an instructive one. The
serious, stern-lippe- d man, to whom

most uelerence win ne pam
wealth aud influence, who rpeaks of

"the bouse of " as we do of the
house of Rothschild, began his career
bere as a shop keeper iu Greenwich
street, where he sold the most hon-

est sixpenny-worth- s iu the city, and

first drew custom by the basket of

lace remnants always found 011 his

couuters. The thin, worn-ou- t young
man, who promenades carelessly
with the prettiest belles, is a stock-

broker who inherited millions. At
thirty ho has exhausted life, and
spends money for pleasure in a loose-hande- d,

cynical way. His mistress,
to whom be is indifferent, has $30,-00- 0

a year spent upon her. and has
laid away a small fortuue of about
$200,000"ogainst the day w hen he
iirp- of her utterlv. on which she
will emigrate, play the role of
widow, aud marry respectably,
leader of society, whose velvet
as negligently as if she had
horn toihem. and whose find

rich
The
trail
been

looks
well become her deep laces, was the

of a poor mechanic. The
other day an old schoolmate sat
hours in the rich woman's luxurious
morning-room- , among her carvings,
inlaid woods, and Turkey carpets,
thinking of the time when she. with
other school girls, well born and
bred, looked down on tbe Idea of as-

sociating with the shoemaker's daugh-

ter. Now she waited, cold, fatigued,
and wet, an unrecognized reporter
fje items about the Academy ball, ot
which hiadat"" was "to shine"as la-

dy manager.
THE WEATHER

Has been very cold for this section of
the world, particularly up the Hud-

son. Satuiday mojnisj jhe
lliver was packed w ith ice so jtiriuly

that people crossed on it by the
thousands rajier than w ait the slow
motion o tip frrr hS. This
makes the third time this has hap-

pened for tacuiy vcar?.
The poor are suffering fvrnbly from

ibis excessive cold, and deaths are;
occurring daily and nightly from cold
ani starvation. Work ia v'rce and
wages are low, half the laborer in
the city are working cn half time,
ao4 t2 extreme cold mukes living
b'gher than evt?. JJwtV anxiou.-l- y

they look for the cotiuuir epring,
and how slow the cold days pass
with' fieri). ' Iledveu help them
spring will coujiI itp l.te for many of
them.

A I.ITTI.F. REMNANT OK FISK.

Jim fisii is .ad; '.,,lt b'3 wotk
survives. The Krie Railroad Com-
pany is puzzling its wise head to
knoiv what to tJo with the Graud
Opera House, whiyh was the scene
of Fisl's wild revels. Pi.--k bought
the Opera House of Pike with money
tbat he su,!" from tbe company, tbeu
he leased all but the theater part of
it to ".bp company for $75,000 per
annum. This it;ealvT jjmI the rooms
attached he wanleu lor his bevv of
harlots, fei; J herein
wildest orgies liiat this

the
any other

country eyer saw. lie bad the en-

tire revnuea jfic company jodraw
from, and he made thing lively till
Stokes cut hi in down. Now the
company have resumed their old ofli-ce- s,

the Opera House is empty, and
what to "o with it is a conuudrum.
It is about t)ie last of ocj; of the
bo'.'Jej, bai nieln the world ever eaw.

is dull as dull can be in
though why, it wuld
oldest man to eX.iin.
is fal) of riouev and I lit:
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they would ijijijk as much tea
coffee as ever: ibey don't, andr
sequently liusii.ess duil. 'Jhew
are country merchants the citv,
and everything blue. Well, "it

must revive sometime, und the busi
ness men-ar- waning and Loi.
May the change come
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West Chester, January 26. A
fire at Kennett Square, Chester coun-
ty, lait n'jrbt about ten o'clock, origi-
nated In a cV.hicg ftoip. The prop-
erty was owned bv'Mri 1'eafi.on. 82(1

togetlur with the post office dwelling
and iLrr.? stores was burned. The
valuable papers 6;d in
office w:crc aaved.' "There

tLe jMst
are uo en

gines in the place, a'n'f 'cons'eqtl'eritly
great dirhculty wjs experie'Tc'e'i in
extinguishing the namea. TLe post
office has been remdved to a hotel in
the borough. ' " '

WiTiiTaTrrrarwy'gTiirf1if;r

Xavjr Bonding-- . Whlnscton TIn- -

bl Dwnmiil Destroyed

WtsuiNGTOx D.'C., January 25.! Bouciiebville, Quebec, January
1, ..;,m;n eHfA fim '25 -- A fiie this morning destroyed a

luc 1 ir-- ,.nn me. bv Pierre Uu- -
v k 1 . r .... .1

in toe up!cr siory btjouv unii-os-

twelve this afternoon, and is burning
liercelv. A general ularin has been
sounded, and the fire engines from
all direetions arc in service. The
Games seem eon Sued to the rooms

just below the roof, but are making
headway, and fears are ieit tnai tuc
building wiil be consumed. The
rooms on fire are stored generally
with records, which are likely to be

destroyed. Rumor has it that some
person's are in the upper story, and
the firemen are attempting a rescue.
The supply of water seems scarce,
and a moderate breeze is b. .wing

it... io mi

direction to tbe War D- - par: n. cut,
which is next to the Navy Depart-

ment buildings, and there is little
danger of that department catching
fire. It originated in the east end
of ihe main building.

The fire is still burning in the Na-v- v

Department, but" it is believed
now that the flames will bo conGned

to tbe upper r .oms, where they orig-

inated. No lives were lost, as

feared at first, though some of the
emolovees and officers of tbe navy
on duty in the building were in dan-- 1

ger of suffocation wbile attempting
to remove valuabh records. The up-

per floors are now completely flooded

with water, and many of the record
have been seriously damaged.
Nearly all the bureau officers and
chiefs of divisions, have made prepa-

rations for removing the books and
records from their respective offices

in the event of tbe spread 01 tue
flames.

A later dispatch sa.js: Ibe lire
.t x ' f . n a n j nnmiIII ine .avy ieii uncut .o ."f";"

ly under control, and investigation
shows that the building is as mum
damaged by water as by the ilames.

It is thotiirht 1 bat tne ure origmaieu
from a defective flue, as the room in
which it was first discovered was un

occupied. Nearly all tue papers
can be The Sec-

retary's office proper, in the wing of

the main building, was not damaged,
though every preparation was made
for removing the furniture and official

papers.

Areldent on the Atlantic ane Parltie
Itnilroad.

St Louis, January 2". About
halt-pa- t four o'.-loc- this morning, a
passenger train on the Springfield di- -

vision of tne Atlaulic ana 1 acme
Railroad, met with an accident, two
miles east of Moselle, about h.ty
from this citv, by which the baggage
car and three coaches were thrown
from the track, the smoking car and
two passenger ears rolling down an
embankment about twenty feet high.
John Denser, mail agent, had both
kuees dislocated. I wo others whose
names are unknown, were severely
injured, and some ten or twelve
were slightly bort. An extra train
was sent to the scene. and the wound
ed were brought to Franklin, where
the most senousiy injured were
placed in charge of a physician em-

ployed by tbe company, the slightly
w ounded coming through to St. Lou-

is. The accident was caused by a
broken rail.

A R;al Uift.

A magnificent necklace and ear-

drops ot diamonds were received at
the Custom House, New York,
Wednesday, for delivery to Mrs.
Lieut. Thomas W. Fitch, nee Miss
Minnie Sherman. They were sent
by the Khedive of Kgypt 83 a wed
ding present to the daughter of Gen-

eral Sherman, in token of his appre
ciation of the advice concerning the
discipline of officers for his army giv-

en by the General during his visit to
Cairo iulS73. They were forward-
ed through Oppenheimer Brothers,
the Paris bankers, and were consign-
ed to Drexcl, Morgan fc Co., of New
York. The necklace is a perfect
mass of diamonds, artistically strung,
asd with still larger diamonds hang- -

inn down at intrrrnls in tbe form of
n '

pendants. Tbe ear-ring- s are compos-

ed of a number of the lf.rger-size- d

diamonds arranged to match the
necklace. J.oth are contained in a
superb jewej ci?e .0 rcl.vct, UJ ere
accompanied by a congratulatory
letter from the Khedive. Lieuten-
ant FittL, acconjpA2.:p ,'y several of
bis wife's relatives, failed' at the Cust-

om, House Wednesday, and viewed
Ibe presnii. 11 i ;o sgw il were
enthusiastic iu their expulsions of

admiration. It Mill retinitis, iu the
possesion of Deputy Controller r,

pending llie c uicliHion of
some formalities nece.-sar- v to its de-

livery. Congress, recently, by a joint
resolution, authorized the Lieutenant
to receive !t. i t rj val-i- H emulated
at ?2o0,000

Jetrncflre lee tJorge.

Cincinnati, January 23. About
1 o'clock r. f. to-da- y the ice gorge
in thp riyer below this city gave
w ay. The gtcaipcrs t tj.p wharf all
escaped damage, but about forty
loaded and empty Ijarges were torn
loose, Soi)o were sunk and many
were carried down the river apt) may
be secured at points below, Among
the heaviest loser are the Pomery
Coal Company, ten loaded barges;
Jos. Walton, of Pittsburgh, fifteen

empty Hrvi; Q. W. C. Johnson,
four barges" t;ariie avay fmiif Lud-

low, on the Kentueky side. The
total lotfS ui) poa god barges is esti-

mated at

Relieved ha wa Jliken..
A California paper says: Not long

since a Ge.nian was riding along
Sansom Strict, near Sacramento,
wbea hs heard a pistol shot behind
bim,'' heard the whirling of a ball

it'ar biip, anJ i liis'liii1. shaken. He

turned and mw s ijian wif' a
in his baud, ud w lf I'i ria'-an-d

found a fresh bullet boh; il)

you ahoot at me?'' he asked.

Yes" replitd the other party,
"that's my bors it was stolru from
uie reVe&i"7," "You must be mista-

ken,"' said the 'German, "I have
owned the horse 'foV thho 'years."
'.'Well,"' said the' other" "'"when I

come to J k at him I believe I am
mistakes, tfjjcusp rne, sir. wont you
take a dnuk ! '

Tbe Oil Trade.

IlARrfisBiRfi, January 23. A bill
was introduced to-da- y in tbe Peon
evlvania Senate, which is designed
to auLfr&rle t'ao Icring of pipes for
... '. . ' A J - 1 t.ipe tfanspori tuou i culi 'uu uoui
the we'llsin liqtlpr County and 1'itfs-bure- h.

where eonuettion can be
made with the Connellsville Branch
of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Tbe effect of this ffould be to divert
to Baltimore a lrge part of the oil
trade now enjoyed by New York and
Phi'adelphia. Tbe bill is presented
is it stip'etii6r.t to tbe general law
of 1ST4. for the 'orge'riizafcoa of pri
vate 66rporati6ns,' b"it fs rub're 'espe-
cially iutenjb4 to facilitate shipments
10 vaiuuiuir.

AVrau ad Baraed
la DeatU.

hide. His wife and cignt ennuren
perished in the flames. Dulud was
seVionslv burned in bis efforts to save
his family, and is not expected to live.

His wire'and children were literally
burned to ashes, and only fragments
can be found. Tbe eldest child was
thirteen years old, and the youngest
a baby.

Ktaode Island.

PkoyiI'ENCE, January 2G. Wbea
both bouses of tbe legislature met in
joint convention to-da- y, --Mr. 1'ixon
withdrew his name as a canaiaate
for United States Senator. Lieuten-

ant Governor, Yan Zandt, who had
supported Dixon, then voted for

Rurnside, . who was elected on the
first ballot, receiving 62 votes.

Barstow received 16, Brown 12,

Sheffield f, Hart 3, and 5 scattering.

lenthr Hon. John II. W alker.

EiuK. Pa, January 2.Y Hon.

John H. Walker, President of the
late Constitutional Convention of
thi3 State, died at his residence in

this city this morning. He had been
in feeble health for some months.

ci rkkxt .ori.s.
An Erie bull receutly caught sight

of Dan Bice's elephant going to wa-

ter and charged on him. The man
who owned the bull said that there
was nothing left worth saving except
the ring in the nose, and tbat was
badly benT.

The Governor of Iowa has appoint-
ed Miss K. C. Stebbins, of New
Hampton, Chickasaw county, a No-

tary Public. She is the only woman
holding office iu the State.

A Maryland man, who:e wife
dropped dead a tew days ngo, had
the funeral put off one' day longer to
get the balance of his corn husked.
He said it wouldn't make any differ
ence to her, as she was always good- -

natured.
The late Emperor of China had

one hundred aud twenty wives and
concubines. Is it anv wonder that
he died at twenty, with all those
conjugal partners and mothers-in-la- w

to tease and harass him ?

The determination of the Sen
ate Committee on latents to
grant no further extensions of sewing
machine rnteuts, will bring gladness
to thousands of humble homes.

Although the process of makiug
barrels from paper was patented on
ly about six months ago, there are
now two factories working, one at
Winona, Wis., and the other at
Decorah, Iowa, the latter turning out
1,600 barrels per day.

A Chicago husband, six weeks
married, has sued for divorce on the
ground that bis w ife has an early
rising mama tbat she insists upon

getting up every morning at 4 o cioct,
and as soon as she is dressed stirs
him up w ith a broonntick until be
follows her example.

Democratic rulers are evidently
of small benefit to Missouri, eince the
message of the outgoing Governor
admits that an alarming spirit of law-

lessness prevails in mauy counties in
the State. Aud yet there are neither
carpet-bagger- s nor Federal military
to lay tbe blame upon nothing but
Democratic borne rule. ,

XfW A d rertinc t..

JXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.

Kittutu r Robert Hunter, deceased.
Letters rstamentary on the tve eate

h.ivinE been grante.1 tu the unJersi(fted, notice
Is hen-h- ifivtnto thine imlet.te.1 to it tu make Im-

mediate payment, ami those having cUiinjsiinst
it t. present them .luljr authentie.ktet for settle
ment on S.tunlay. Fet'.nurr JOtli, Is; i, at the res
iil'nc" ol the executor..... w.i.noss,

jaim iijzesy- -
NOTICE

tc of John Ilr.ineher, late of Vj'per Turkey foot
Twp., deecaacd.

letters of administration on the above estate
havimc been granted to the underpinned, notice is
hereby ifiven to those indebted toil to make Imme-

diate pavment, and those havinnclatms airainst it,
to present them dulr authenticated lor settlement,
at the late residence ol deceased on Wednesday,

. ' . fiXZH'TZ- - BT?CT CHEW,
JHKKAl-- niilil I .IU U,
MAKitlSOjf HKOUUHfcH,

; Administrators.

4 iiMIXJSTRATUU'S

Lsaite 'A Xj;i!i iirit k, late of SjmcrjJt Tvp.,
' ' deceased.

reMers ofadministration on the shove estate har-hi-

been ycauled tu the underslirDed by the prop-
er authority, notice is hereby iven u thiMe

to it to makeiaimediatl payment, and th.e
havinir chums against It will p.esent thciu for
suttement at the late resUence of said deceased,
Hn the otl) day ul 'ehriiary, )S75.

HS..NRY BAVCH.
d cSO 4lmnitrat- - r

DMINISTItATOIt'S

i!"It: oi l)ai.itl Staht, late of S..mcrset Twp.,
deceased.

letters of administration n tbe above estate
hiving len irranled to the nndersinne.1, notice Is

hcreh fwerfw tii.o ,ndeblod to jt t'j raake imme-

diate payment. d ttioe havinj claims against
It. to present them duly sutlieiitli'Bted. for settle-

ment at Jate residence of deceased, in Saturday,
the '."Ttb day or February 1875. - o

WM. STAHL,
J:na Administrator.

liaie or Stauul Miller, late of Addison Tp.,
deceased.

IettcMol adpiiqistntlbn on the above estate
harinij (wen if ranted to the undersigned, nonce is
hereby Riven totlii.se indetite.1 to It to make imme-
diate payment. nd th.ne haiinif claims against il
to present them dulv aut heuticaie.1 l..r setilemenl
on katurdaT, the nth .lay of February, 175. at
the rcsi leiiceot the administrator, in said town-,(.- ,.

' IV M. MIL.L.KH.
jaiiil A.ljtl t'llri;- -

' M I N 1ST uTf6 Il'S N OTIC E.

K"tatc or A!ralum Manirus. lade or Shade Tp.,
decease.1.

Jitters of administration on the estate
hay in- - been hsanto.1 to the undcriUm-d- . notice is
hereto ivcn tho-- (ndebte.1 to It to make Imm-

ediate-payment, mid ttaooehavigtf elalms airain.t
Ufa present them duly BUthentl.-.it- e for

at the late residence ol the deceased on Sat-u;.a-

March ,3, 1,75 p
' '

jaijST 4dHlJ!ltriir- -

ItAIL HO AD NOTICE.

NOTICE.

NOTICE.

JJ

ii hPMi the Somerret k. Mineral Point Rail
Road, with all the rights, power, immunities,
urivileues and tranchises of the ejri.ratlon was
on the 1st day of December. A. I. 1H74. sold to A.
H Cotfroth, w ho on theilst day of December A.
1 1S74 shl one-thi- thereof to M. A. Sannrrand
vu third lo John H. I'bl. Notlre is here-b-

given tnat ine imdcriiti-v- l wrrt st fbe
oHice of Coliroth k Kyir. ju41i lioi..ui;U of
Somerset, on Monilay the eti. day of r"ebrary,
A l IfcTA at A. M., for the purWise of
or'ir iijiil'n't a net, 0:r!rtjoB. of eleetln f a

sU dtiefcM,. o 1 W adopt a
crrsato name aud onnion seal and deiieroiine
the amount of the capital stork of said corporal ion,
accordinii to the act of assembly approved the glh
dav of April A. U. IS81, and IU supplements.' A. 11. Ir'fVHOTH.

M. A. SANNfcli.
JOHN H. UttL.

JTOTICE- .-
.Votice Is hereby alven tnat, appea;s will 1 held

from the assessments of is7j. at' tire WihiuiisMon-crs- '
offlce.Simerset, for the several districts of tbe

coynty as follow j, vbj:
tor Jscner township, Jennerrille borough,

Couemaaah. Palut, Shaile, SUiystown Uirouzh,
Quemah-minir- . SUmyureek, Si'ew UaltimnreJ

Jetlerson. Somerset township,
borough, Berlin borouih.Kruthcrsvally, on Thurs-
day, the lsth day of February nel.

for Addi.n, Iwer Turkey-foot- , t'riina
CHitlueneo borouvth. Ipper Turkeyfoot,

Ml.idleereek, New Centrerllle iioronKh, Mllfunl,
Southampt.m. Northampton. Wellersburir

(ireenvitle, I ja rimer. Elklick. Salisbury
borouirh. Summit, Meversdale borough, on Fri-
day, the 19tb day of February, Is i, when and
where all persons and eorporathms f. elin them-sel- .

es sarn vi at tbe enumeration ami valuathm
of their taxable pn.pe.t i.aowedeoU trade pursu-
ant la the feventi acts ofc. Assembly i tW-- a.,
utad and provided! are rcjuested to attend and
state their tolerances for retires according to lav.
Special attention is also dinMiUxt to 'he following
poriionof Art. 4. Sec a of an act for tbaoeganlsa
thai, discipline and regulation of the mllltla of tha
Cuwi3nwelth of Pennsylvania, to wit: on the
inma days ahova meqlioned tha Commissioners
shall also delarraine who are ficmpt of Out lUbla
to do military doty. o. ....

Thenppeils will be held on the above mention
ed davs between the hours of II o'clock a. ro. and i
o'clock p. m. .. . r i ... .

, . V. J. MILIjER.
F. J (WNTRYMtif.
pUViihW. BoYlOi, .

J. Xcrr, Cl'k. . Commissioneia,
janAi 1

At" I Adrerlitemenf. Advertisement.

RECEIPT

EXPEND ITUBES
OIF THE

County of Somerset, Pa.,

From January 12th, 1874, to sjanuary 12th, 1875.

GEORGE M. NEFF, Treasurer of Somerset County, in account with the
said county of Si nier.'Pt.

To cash received from Collector, of S'.ate and County ran sr.d !vt, as follow.: State tax of
1S73 included.)

Co' lectors.

Henry W'nlfhope
l.avld Dickey
Gillian C. Lint
Peter Brown
Ueorire J. Flick
John Kaepp
John Faluley
Alex. Alm.re
Aaron Miller
Tobias Ulouirh
JaeobJ. Howinau
Wm. P. Kiver
Herman Stahl
Benjamin Bowman
leorKe W. Bonlord..
Jefferson Kiuiuicl
Joseph Cable
Charles Steek
John II.
John A. Walker
Tobias A. Miller
Frederick Swope
Simon P. Fritt
Jacob Mutnmau
Matthias Patton
Conrad Klchenonr
Fre.leri.-- Shallls
Adam B. Shatter
Joseph Trent Icr
John Davis
Deitrieh Kn-tfa-

John Phlllippi
tJillian L. .Miller
William Scott
Oeorire Mark ley
Peter Brilie
Simon Berkey
Kdaar Kyle
Albert fh Keim
John Si
tfeorireM. Savior
Herman Stahl
A.lam JLrpley
Josiiih Kimmel
William Bruhaker
Fmlenek P. Walker
Daniel Swamer
John II. Bcnlorl
William Karhart

Jotferson

Allegheny
Bn'tllrrsalley
Dale City U.r uh
tireenviiie

Iiilir.er
Iwer Turlteyfi.t towusliip. .

Mid.llerrtrk
New t'entreville
Paint township
tuemah..tiina township
s..uthanipton
Somerset
Stoystown Nt-'U-I- i

Somerset
Stonycretk township
Shade
Wcllersbura borotivli
Vrsin.i
Altisn township

"Allegheny lowiislllp
Berlin U.roUi!i
Brothersvailtv township
Concir.auh
r.lkll. k
J reenvl lie -

.lenncr
Iirimer

Tnrk'-yf..--

'.MIddlecTvfk
Mil lord

N--

New Cent revi! le lH.rouih
Sout.ian pt n township
;.ew Baltimore borough
l'aint township
4icm.ihouui)( township

Salisbury
Shade lown.bip
Somerset lvn ui;h
Somerset township

.Southampton township
'

iS.oyst.-w- lirouh
'Summit township
'I pcr Turkey township. .

Vriiia
Ve!ltrsi-m- U.ruh

To amount of State lax for K73 brought over
of reilemption money on unseated lan Is received

" " received Irom Susan Towers, county tat
received Iroin Swairer. cuniy tax
county tax received on unsealed lands tor l.7-a!- i'l ls;j ...
road lax received on unsealest lati.ls lor ls7J and lsT3

h.Njl and buii'linir tax received on unseated lauds fo

and lh7 ;

" balance due the county at last sea'.. in

T.tal

ly rash paid on orders Issued the County Cusnmssioii'TS as follows, vii:
tv ain "lint paid lor hridicebuihilng

Assess.,rs
" " for holdinir appeal

Comnii.sioner Valentine J. Miller
. F. J. Countryman

" Gillian H.
" " Jacob J. Walter

" ' Commissioners' clerk. Jacob Neff
" AU'tiior Georire A. Kimmel

' Jacob J. Spei.her
" " " Jonathan J. Weller

Au.litors' clerk
" for tabular statements

' ' " for an. mini; pablie accounts
' for Constabli-s- ' returns

for election expenses
' for Grand Jurors
" " for Traverse Jurors.
' v :' Tip Staves and Janitor
" " fui fox. wfld eat and wolf scalps

' for dockets and stationery....
' . of money reluode.1.. -

" for vault
" " for repairs

. M for road and hrtdxe views and sal
" 44 for merchandise
44 44 44 timmouwealth costs
" 44 Western Penitentiary
44 44 House of
44 44 for printing
44 44 44 County Institute
44 44 44 Jury Commissioner and clerk

44 County script destroyed
44 44 paid oounty costs

4 Treasurers' deeds.
44 44 ' boardinic Jury..'.
44 44 Seoabiual ooutest
44 ? 44 chanjriiiir township lines..

44 .Mlscipineouj ,.,
" fuel

" 44 4 Sheriffs bill, (diver Kncppcr
i I'rothonotary's bill, K. M. Si:hr.K-l-

44 44 on Poor-Hous-e orlers
Commissioners' alt rney

44 on unseated land or lers. 1S7J and 1171, .

44 44 44 on onseate-- l Ian orders, 1'7 au isrj, (nail)
44 44 on unseated land orlers. 1171. fr i

.... on unseated laud orders, 1S70, (scIi.kiI
" 44 44 f'redempti.Mi money
4i fautesuo riiloitt tnty tundi i ...-- r :.. I......
44 Treasurers ceuiioistiooiun V4U W at '1' yet ctiVt.. ;

44 lul in J in hands ol Treasur jr due tli i c .ua'.y

Tjui.:. ...'.. ...'..'....'.

I
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.:.r

Xrw

"

.Icllers..n
,l

' -

"

"

"

"

I

"

"
"
'

"

o

Walter
"

"
"

"

"
'

-

"

44

44 Refuge
44

,

,

44 '
I ; I

44

i

."'"y
Tax.

..MO

...MOO

fUK90

We, the iiniit'ra.rfQtJ, Ail'I!tr jsmu-rri-t-, Cuiiiitj, Jo bfrthy riify
that pursuance the iTih sectiuu tint act entitleil An Act laiinjf

the couatlt-- s towofhitis," Ac, paxst'd ibo l.'th day April, 1834,
mt't tha Conir.ii.-.ii)nt'r- s' the hurou.u'h of Sonit r.--et, tbe 4th

day of January, 1875, and did audit, adjust and the account of George
Ni-fT- , TreaHurer Somers-e- t County, with the count-- , for Tear

1874, and that Paid account Hated correct, and that find balance
due the said county from the said Treasurer four thousand eight hucdred
and right dollar. and thirteen and one half cents, (JtSOS 13

testimony wlnreo. have hereunto set our hands aud this lCih
dav of Januarv, A.

Attesf
o.;5tU,

(i.'ik.

Nusihauiptou..,,..

1S15.

SPE1CIIK II.
iN ATM WHLLKll,

I'AMKh MILLEU,
Oountv Auditors.

(IKOIUiE M. NHFF. Treasurer iincr-'e- t Joiinty, account w ith
the several School iJls'riot-- j if sni'j eo'inty.

ToaiCirrejra'eamount niilida additional txoncratlotis allowed

outstanding commissions allowe--l
eiuuerailoiis allowed Collectors

rommissi.ns allowed collectors

outstanding
outstanding

Treasurer's cjinmission

lalance Trea-'uru- r

Addison
Allegheny
Hrothersvalley
Conemaugh
Klkllck
UreenviUe

Jeuner
Lartmer

Turkevfoot
Mlddiecreelt
MlKoM....:

Paint......
Cuemahohinc;

......

l.

Jellersou

Meyersdale

fines

mllKia hues

j

amount tines
fines

1

Lower

ftiraslu.

t

PISTRIUUTEO AS FOLLOWS.
Somerset
S..uihampton
Sionvcreck
Summitrpr Turkevfoot
Ilerlln
,Mversdale tw.roUKh

iVntreville Isjroujrh.
Saiisi.Lry tx.rouii
Somerset borough

1241 Stoystnwn hortrjh
1'rs.na Nm.uirh
Wellersburn bonmh

lontiucii'-- bop.uili
i" .lenneryiile bitrouh

..,.::.T New Rijtliiiore boroujjh..

Ve the untlersi'rned, Auditors Son.erHet County, Common wealth
Pennsylvania, certify that pur-uianc- e section

entitled "An Act relating counties townships,'' fcc, passed
lth day April, 1834, Commissioners' office, borough

Somerset, tj,e day January, 1S7', and audit, adjust and
settle thp several accounts required law, agreeably several

Asfernhhr and supplements thereto, accordinjto best ouV judg-
ments and abilities.

witness whereof have hreuiiio baadg office aforesaid,
this ICth anuary, 17".

Attest: JACOB SPEICI1KII. us:
Kooser. JONATHAN WELLER,

Clerk. DANIEL MILLER,
County Auditors.

J LIME. LIME.
he undersigned having erected at

Marble Confidence, on
Pittsburgh Connellsville railro-id- .

to
limestone be required.

quarried Marble formation

superior quality
UrdeTsfor Conflu-

ence Huirus Weber, Mitten,
Lexington. Waller, Oebharts.

bury, Philip Wolferspenrer, Mineral Point,
George Weber. Meyers-late- , Huirws, Somer-
set, Wallace H. Walter, CuuneliaviUe,

be pramptl' attended to.
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A SS ION EE'S NOTICE.
nn Neff, of S..merset boronffh, harlnir ma)o

an assiirtiment t me fnr fhe" benetlt of crcritor,
I hereby frive notice to all persons lnterrsre.1 ae
ercUiors or dabtors to meet at icy off.ee. at bom
erset, titr settlement on Tuesday, the 'i of March.
Is 5. with their claims properly made out snj
proven as the law requires,

John ii. riir
Jan'JJ Assltrnee.

iV. tofl. r. EOWEL k CO., New Tork.SEND (7th editKin) containinir lists ofxuts)
newspapers, and estimates showing cost of adver-
tising. - .. ... janl


